Hedonia Desserts

Symbiology Foods

Chocolate Coconut Cream Pie

Pickled Onions

Dreamy chocolate coconut cream pie
makes for an eye widening dessert experience.
Pie crust filled with cooked chocolate pudding
layered with sweetened heavy whipping cream,
& topped with toasted coconut.
Singles:						$20ea
Half Dozen:					$18ea
Dozen:						$16ea
2Dozen:						$15ea

Strawberry Hand Pies

Scrumptious fruit filled hand pies serve easily
as a lovely homemade snack.
Half Dozen:					$14
Dozen:						$24
2 Dozen:						$45
3Dozen:						$65
4 Dozen:						$85
5Dozen:						$100

Tantalizingly tasty onions, thinly sliced &
pickled in a savory blend of Vinegars with a
touch of bold flavour.

Hedonia & Symbiology
are Brought to You
by Jamber

We are an independent start-up with roots in Calaveras County & Pismo Beach, California.
Our goal is to contribute to the communities in which we reside, while promoting local
businesses & products. We have a bit of a sweet tooth ourselves, but have learned that
moderation is key & tasty treats must be balanced with healthy eating habits.
Dairy-Free Chocolate PeanutButter Stars
Nobody likes flavourless food, so we have taken it upon ourselves to show the world that
A satisfying healthy dessert option.
healthy does not have to be bland & can actually be better than the original!
Peanutbutter stars are homemade with the

finest ingredients. We make our own
chocolate, & fill our own molds
to create this delicacy.

(nut allergy: peanuts, can be made with different butters for custom orders)

Half Dozen:					$12
Dozen:						$20
2 Dozen:						$35
3Dozen:						$50
4 Dozen:						$65
5Dozen:						$80

All Orders are Available for Pick-up or local Delivery
For Inquiries
or To Place An Order
Please Email Jamber.Foesad@gmail.com
or
Scan QR Code for a Direct Link to Our Simple Order Form:

16oz Jar: Single				$10
			5 Jars				$45
			10 Jars				$80
32oz Jar: Single				$18
			5 Jars				$80
			10 Jars				$140

Kim Chi

For putting the essential probiotics back into
our meals. Atop any savory meal, or serve on
the side, this spicy fermented salad will perk
up your tastebuds and please your belly.
16oz Jar: Single				$12
			5 Jars				$55
			10 Jars				$100
32oz Jar: Single				$20
			5 Jars				$90
			10 Jars				$160

SauerKraut

A kitchen staple & healthy food with
infinite potential.
16oz Jar: Single				$8
			5 Jars				$35
			10 Jars				$60
32oz Jar: Single				$14
			5 Jars				$60
			10 Jars				$100

